82715 Round Table Pizza, Richland, 6:30pm
2015 Board Members (with term ending year):
Kurt Recknagle
(President, 16), 
Clint Andring
(VP, 15), 
Craig Groendyke
(Treasurer,
15), 
Melanie Hanson
(Secretary, 16), 
Alex Nelson
(15), 
Jace Wilde
(16), 
John
Limbaugh
(16), Chuck Cone (15). (Those present in 
bold
)
Old Business:
Meeting Minutes Approval: 52115. Minutes were approved by the board.
Treasurer’s report: $17,794.20 Checking, $601.00 Cash. Membership: 172
Fall mountain bike series discussion: Craig is in charge. Starts September 26.
Thank you letters for sponsors: Jace did it.
Summer mountain bike trip/camp Greg?
Anthony Lakes #1 June 13.
Any changes for IEC BBQ  use a shopping list. Darrel might be in charge of the BBQ
next year.
Other:
Time trial safety issues: be cognizant of traffic, don’t ride in the middle of the road, hold
your line. Be ambassadors for the club. May start issuing penalties or DNFs for
violations.
Saturday morning GROUP rides: try to ride as a group, regroup on hills, stop for flats,
go back for people, keep it more of an actual group ride rather than individual training
rides.
New Business:
Treasurer’s Report: Checking $17,428.90. Cash $554. Membership 175.

Fall mountain bike series report:
Waiting on City of Richland permit
Badger course  2 stages: a hill climb and a loop. Need turn marshalls.
Need a Porta Potty for Columbia Park
Trail work party at Echo: September 19, 7:00am  10:00am. Need at least 10 workers.
Option of a bike demo and BBQ afterwards.
Weed eater needs to be repaired.
Van insurance: $377/year
Van license: $63.75
2015 TT series trophies: Craig is making 10 awesome 3D trophies
Mountain bike race team reimbursement: Craig and Greg are the only racers signed up
New clothing order: Kurt will contact Voler about a discounted time of year to order.
Alex will send a message to see if there is enough interest in another order.
Communications report: Send ride plans to Alex. Jace is also helping Alex.
4 place bike rack: Alex will send out a message to see if there would be interest in
getting a Kuat.
Need to figure out where to store it.
Cyclocross practice: Led by John Limbaugh. Meet and ride in Columbia Park on
Tuesdays when the TT series is done.
Bikes for Tykes: $50 buys a bike and helmet.
Why not go big this year? We have the money.
$2000 donation was suggested.
Other: Issue of regrouping on “group” rides again. Those first to the top of a hill could go
back down and gather the others.
Put on a Gravel Grinder next year?

